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sCeiii to draw ouit aitlir-SiZC(l 1w(lliCe I(Ii tllcI'lSCI\ts', all(l vet ar1,c hOt 'O CIflorl
that approacli to the pe(licle is iml)ossible.
I'rior to closing the abdomleni, the gall-bladder---small, firmii, thick-wallc(l, and
conitracted-was exanmined, andl founcd to conltainl up near the cystic duct three
calculi, each the size of a smiiall pea.
Cholecystectomy was pcrfomed, which was not easv throughI the left-sided
ilcisionll, particularly as the gall-bladdler was smiiall and fibrosed. The liver was
normal in appearance.
(iall-stones are niot inifreqtuenlt with aclholutr-ic jauindice, although miiost commlllon
N-ith the adult or- acquired type, in whom thley are sai(d to be as fre(quent as forty
per cent.
WIith the congenital variety thley are said to occuri less frequently, and the per-
cenita(re is not mentIlioned. Thllis intturallv is (lilfthlt to a,scertain, as the (cases arce
aill operated upon at (liferent agesc. T1hse sCt uC'.- are usuially regar(dc(l as a (lC)osil
of inspissated bile, but in this particullar case2 a radiogIramill olf the gall-I ladder
whecni removed showed th-iat the calctli WeCre rich ill calclium, and the fact that
the -all-bladder was thick clan( fibrosed sig-gested a cholecystitis of somlCe sort,
and furlther-, tile examination of the calculi thciselves showed tlwiat thev were
of thle mixed varietv , witlh cllclcili, chiolestcrl, teln ad 1)1 IC Ioigilncils Dr)r. A..
I'isher).
Wliat is the corr Iect trcaticiiiet i1 suIci a casc ir Im oval or (dlrinaag,e' hill1s
catse w-ith tllilckene( wall, reioVal was justificd(l, but witlh norma al trallsparclnt wall
-Would drainage or cholecystotomvy with clostu-e be correctt 1v som01e it iS
a(lvised to cruslh the stonies \witll the fing-ers throug-h the gall-bladder wvall, whicl
sounIds verv unconvincillg.
The case is interesting in a chlild of thlis age-C. Thecchild( hias sinice lost lhei-
jaundice and is free fromn atll symptonis.
1 wish to thanik Dr. Rovland Hill, tinider whose car-e in the Belfast Hospital
for Sick Children the child has been.
ROYAL MEDICAL BENEVOLENT FUND
SOCIETY OF IRELAND
DoCTOR A. G. Malcolm's ' Historv of the lBelfast Geineral Hospital " (published
in 1851) is a treasure-house for- all those \who finid ain initerest in the early clays
of Medical Charity in lBelfast, andcl lhere is a paragraph fromii its pages
A benevolent inistitutioin ill conlllexion wRith our professioin as originatecl
in 1842. The 26th of May wvas the first day of its existence, for which we
are indebted to the vig(ortous aIld utltiring exertionis of D)octor Kingsley. of
Roscrea, who niamiied it the Medical Benevolent Fundcl Society of Irelandcl.
147O)iie Aear hia(l scarcely- clapsed. whenl i niav mnembeilbers of tie Rdlflast Mledi(Al
SOcietv became coinvinced of its im1)portanice; and. accordingly, on the
suggestion of the late Doctor Sancders. in Februarv, 1843. a Branchi wxas
formiied in this town. The object of the Fund is the " relief of Me(lical ien,
undler severe an(l urgent (listress, occasioned 1v sickness, accilenit, or any
other calamity." Under circumistainces of peculiar emergency, relief may also
be aftor-ded to the Widows and Orphans of 'Medical l'ractitioner-s.
Based uponi these simplle views, the Society, fromi possessing o11 the close
of the first year only the smiall sumil of £360, can now boast of having funde(d
£2,648, besides having ani annual inlcomile of above £300; and, in adclition.,
the laite Mr. Carmichael lias bequeathed, in rever.sioll, the ultnlificenit sum ot
£4,500. Other Branches have already l)een forimle(d at Arma-h. Cork, and1
Newry. NVithin the last twelve milontis, 47 families, collsistior- of liv\e
edlicatl miien, wvith their \wives anidl chil(lreni, 32 \-i(lo xds, an(l 119 orphianls,
havc\! 1hen relieved; and, when it is uiderlstoo(I tliat, amongst the sutippliants.
are fotull(l tile r-elationis of mieni w ho once he(ld the hiighest rank in tlh pro-
Iessioni, the necessity for thlis noble institution mu11st 1e appairenit to the le.ast
reflectiig mind. Indeed, thieri-S 110 profess0iol 110 calling- in which life is
so precarious as ourS, an(l nohere is thils trtithi m11oi-c (dceply coInfliiii (c th)an1
In this very ct xhetrv, where the fever-plague is conlstantly <tl,
seeking whom it may (levotir. . Ile Society's aiimual operatiolls
carry \\with themii their owniLjustification ad( tlihlir oWnI claimn.s. I et it sutihfee
to sax', in the touching language of Scripture :--" It has (leliverc(l thle p)OO
that cried; the fatherless anid him that had Inonle to help '; a1(l hlas (au'll(
tile widow's hleai-t to sing foI joy."
We c'anI rea(lily unlderstand( D)octor Malcolm's (lelight that at last somiethlinlg,
\x-as bein(g donie to relieve the stiffering of the widows and orphlails of llis
coimr-ades. It is obvious that he felt that this \as the beginning of a noble wvork,
anId( that evein the distril)utioin of somile £425 amIloIngst 170 I-eCinieIlts was aiI
occasioin of rejoiciing. Ihlis claimil that the calling \,as mnost precariotis is amply
justified by the recorcds of the tillme. For exaimiple, in the ainlnual report of the
Belfast Genieral Hospital (nox the Royal Victoria Hospital) for 1847 we read,
The mortality from fever amiloing the mie(lical profession in Irelaid( (during the
past vear has been considerabl v greater thain that of the British officer.s engage(d
in the Peninsular WVar."
Typhus nio loniger (lecimilates our rankls. but miiedliciine is still the imost riskv of
the peaceful professioins, and the ii1coIm1e oIn a coUple of thousan(d potind(s of life-
ilisutraince dloes not give a wvidox and familly the bare necessities of life.
The graants are still too simall, ai(l xxe very urgIently ask your hell). Last year
£1,901. lOs. xas (divide(l over the 248 persolis who w-ere applicaInts for relief
ani(l their (lependanits. This mileanlt a granit of £7. 13s. 4(1. per personi. Of the
£1,901. l0s., less tian £87() I0represented the income fromil subscriptions, the
relaind(ler hlaving, been dieive(d fr-om1 thle inlteretst oni legacies ano(l donatioIs.
148What a difference it would make if every medical Iman-and medical wooman-
actually earning money in Ireland were each to give a guinea a y-ear! Then
indeed wve might claim, with greater reason thani Doctor Malcolm, that the Societ)
had " delivered the fatherless and hinm that had none to help, ancd caused the
widow's heart to sing for joy."
ROBERT MARSHALL,
Honl. Secretary anid Treasutrer, Co. Anztrinii Branicll.
9 College Gardens, Belfast.
BRITISH MEDICAL ASSOCIATION
105TH ANNUAL MEETING, BELFAST, 1937
THE second draft programme for the 105th Annual Meeting wvill in all probabilitY
appear in the " B.M.J." before this report is published, and it is unnecessary to
repeat it here. Several of the items on this programme are more thain usually
interesting. The tours arranged for the representatives and members include
visits to the Mourne Mouintains and the Silent Valle)y Waterworks, with the
additional attraction of afternoon tea at MIrs. Leathem's, whein ve wxill have an
opportunity of seeing her magnificent gardens at " MIount Norris." The other
principal tour includes the Antrim Coast Road and Giant's Causeway, and is
bound to attract a large number of our visitors, even though it is no longer a
novelty for us.
The principal industrial concerns of the town have been good enough to arrange
visits for us to their works.
The arrangements for the evening functions have now been worked out in
greater detail. Professor Johnstone's reception will be held in the University,
and it will be possible to invite all the members and their ladies to it. On the
following evening the civic reception will not be able to accommodate all our
visitors, but alternative diversion in the form of a public daince in Belfast, as w-ell
possibly as a dance on board the " Almanzora," has been arranged. An innova-
tion will be made on the evening of Thursday, 22nd, when, instead of the aninual
dinner, a dinner-dance will be held in the King's Hall, Balimoral, and the tNelve
hundred guests whom the Hall will dine wvill doubtless find this arrangement
rather more congenial than a more formal dinner. A special dance-floor will be
laid dowvn, some six thousand square feet in size, this being as large as any dance-
floor in Belfast.
The Scientific Programme is now almost complete. Considerable use is being
made of the cinematograph, especially the talkie filnm, to demonstrate clinical
subjects. The Association is fortunate in having been offered the use of his
talkie film of " Breech Delivery," by Professor Joseph De Lee, of Chicago, and
several other sound films will also be used.
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